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COTTON UNIVE,RSITY
Panbazar, Guwahati-781001, Assam, India

www.cotton un iversi8. ac. i n : : 03 6l -27 335 3 0 : : re gi strar@cottonun ivers it),. ac. in

NOTIFICATION

The Cotton University Executive Council in its 26th meeting held on Sth February,2023 vide
Res. No. Ecl2023ll3l1(h) has accepted and approved the Anti Ragging Policy of UGC for
Cotton University.

It is notified for general information that Cotton University has adopted the Anti Ragging
Policy of UGC with immediate effect.

(Prof. D.K. Das)
Registrar

Memo No. GU/RE GoFFl2otTlItTt /l t { t-l - 0 U Date:2lFebruary,2023

Copy for information to:
1'. PS to Vice Chancellor for kind appraisal of Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, CU
?. All Deans of CU for kind information.
3. All Officers of CU for kind information.
4. All Heads of Departments for information.
5. Librarian ilc,Dr. SKB Library, CU for information.
6. Coordinator, IQAC, CU for information.
7. Computer System Manager to upload the Notification and the UGC regulation in the

website.
8. All Section Heads for information.
9. Notice Board
10. Office File

6[,,,.y>
(Prof. D.K. Das)

Registrar
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LNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION

UGC REGULATIONS ON CURBINCT}IEMENACE OF RAGGING I}'i

HIG}IER EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, 2009.

(under Soction 26 (lxg) oftlE University Crrants Commission Act, 1956)

New Delhi I 10002, the I Tth June 2009

F.1-16120O7(CPP-U)

PREAMBLE

in v{ew of the directiOns of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the matter of

"Universlty of Kerala v/s. Corncll, Prlncipals, Colleges and ot}rers" in SLP no' 24295 of

2006 dated 16.05.2007 and that dated 8,05.2009 in Gvll Appal number 887 of 2009,

and in consideration of the determinatlon of the Central Govemment and the Unlverslty

Grants Commisston to prohlblt prevent and etlminate the xourge of ragging irrcluding

any conduct by any str.rdent or strdents whefrer hy words spoken or written or by an

act which has the effect of teasing, trea{ng or handllng Wth rudeness a fresher or any

other student, or indulging ln rowdy or indiscipllned acdvities by any student or stldents

wltich causes or is likdy to cause annoyalge, hardshlp or psychological harm or to raise

fear or apprehension thereof ln any fresher or any other student'or ashrg any student

to do any act whiclr sucfr shident wlll not ln the ordinary course do and which hx the

effiect of causlng or generafing a sense of shame, or torment or embanassrnent so as

to adversely affect the pffique or psyche of suctr fresher or any other student, with or

wlthout an intent to derive a sadsfic pleasure or showing off power, authority or

superiority by a $udent over any fresher or any ottrer student, in all hlgher education

institutions ln the counhY, and thereby, to provide for the healttry development,

physicalty and psychologlcalty, of all students, $e University Grants Commffibn, in

consultafion wlth the Council* bdngs for$r this Regulation-

In exerclse of the powers confened by Oause(g) of sutrsection (1) of Section 26 of

the University Grants Commission A<1, 1956",'the Unt\€rsity Grants Commlssion hereby

makes the followlng Regulattons, namely;

$*-:39 CiU2009
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1. Title, mmmencemont and apptic.bility.-

1'1 These regulations shall be called the "uGC Regulauons on curbing the Menace of
Ragging in l.tigher Educafional Institu$ons, Zfnf.".
1'2 They shall come into force from the date of freir publication in fire official
Gazette.

1'3 They shall apply to all the institutions coming within the definition of an
universily under sub-section (Q of section (2) of the Universlty Grants commission Act,
1956' and to all indjtutions deemed to be a univerclty under. section 3 of the universify
Grants cornmission Act, 1956, to all other higher educauonal institutions, or elemenb of
such universities or instltuuons, including its departments, consftuent units and all the
premises, whether being academig residentiar, praygrounds, canteen, or otrer sucrr
premises of such universiues, deemed unlversiues and hlgher ducational institutions,
whether located withln the campus or orEide, and to ail means of transportation of
students, whether public or private, accessed by shrdents for the pursuit of studies in
such universities, deemed universitles and higher ed.rcauonal insfitutbns.

2. Objectives.-

To prohibit any conduct by any student or sfudenb whether by words spoken or
written or by an act whlch has the efffi of teasiqg, treating or haodllng with rudeness a
f'resher or any other student, or Indulging ln rowdy or indisclplined activities by any
student or students uvhjch causes or ls llkely to cause annoyance, hardship or
psychological harm or to raise fear or apprchenslon thereof in any fresher or any other
student or asking any student to do any act whlch suctr student wlll not in the ordinary
course do and which has the effect of cau$ng or generating a sense of shamg ortorment or ernbanrssment so as to adversery affect dre phpique or pqyche of suchrresher or oilY ot(er studen! with or without an intgnt *;";r. a sadrstic pleasure orshowing off power, authority or superlorlty by a student over any fresher or any otherstudent; and thereby, to elimlnate ragrging in ail its forms ftom universities, deemed

universities and other higher educational lnsututiong in the counfi by prohibifng it
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under fiese Regrulations, preventing its occunence and punishing those who indulge in

ragginry as provlcled for ln these Regulations and the appropriate law in f.:rce.

3, yulhat ons,tihrEi Ragglng,- Ragging constitutes one or more of any of the

follor.ring acts:

it. any ci.r'rduct by any stu&nt or students whether by words spoken or wrltten or

by an ;rct whlcfr has the ,]ffect of haslng, beating or handling wifi rudeness a

fresher 0r any other studen!

b. in,:1ulglngl in rorrudy or indiscipllned actlvlUes by any shrdent or students which

causes or is likely to cauq': annoyance, hardship, physical 0r psychological harm

or to ralse fear or apprekrnsion thereof in any ftesher or any other student;

c, asking any studerrt to &l any act which such student wlii hot in the ordinary

course do and which has, the effect rrf causing or generating a sense of shame,

or torment or embanaximent so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche

of such fresher or any other student;

d. any act by a senlcir student that prevenb, disrupts or disturbs the regular

academic actlvlty of any ottrer student or a fresher;

e. explolUng the services of a fresher or any other student for compleUng the

acadernlc tasks assigned to an indlvidual or a group of students.

f. any act of financial rxtortiron or forceful expenditure burden put on a fresher or

any other strdent by students;

g. any act of phpical abuse includirrg all variants of it: sexual abuse, homosexual

assaults, sktpping, furdng obscere and lewd acB, gestures, causing bodily harm

or any other danger b health or percon;

h. any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, post publlc insults which would also

include deriving perrerted pleasure, vlcarious or sadistic thrill from actlvely or

passively pa*icipating ln the dlscomfiture to fresher CIr any other student ;

i. any act that affects thtr mental heaffii and self-confidence of a fresher or an!'

other student

with or without an lntent to dedve a sadisuc pleasure or shornrlng off power' authority or

superiorlty by a student over irny fresher CIr any odter student.

4027
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4.

L)

Definitionsi.'

In tliese r€gulations unless the context otherwise requires"

a)"Act"flleans/theUniversltyGrantsl3llv6lsgir]flAct'1956(3of1956);

b)'.Acacieriicyear,,meanstheperiodfromthecommencementofadmissionof

studentsinanycour$eofstudyintheirrsfitutionuptothecompletlonof
academic requiremerts for trat pardcular year'

c)"AnU"Raggingltelpline"means0reHelplinee;tablishedunderclause(a)of

Regulati'rn 8'1 of these Piegulatons'

d) .,&:rnmi55ion" means the unfuersity Gran6 cOmnrissloni.-,,--o.. 
or an A(t of

e)',Cour:ci|,,lneansabodysoconst}hjtedbyanActofParliament0ranActot

anyt,tate{-egis]atureforsetirirg,orco.ordlnatingorrn'aintainingsiandardsinthe

rele,.lant a:.eas of higher f:ducauon, such ae the All India Courrcil for Teclrnica|

Edrrcation (AICrq, the Bar counclt of lndia (BCI)' the Dental council of India

(D,JI),theDistanceEducatiorrCouncil(DEC),srelnlJianCouncilofAgriculturai

i{lsearch(lcAR),theInd|anNurslngCouncil(INc),thet.4edi":alCo.rnciloflndia

(Mff),theNaUonatCgundlforTeacherEducation(NgrB,thePharmaryCrruncil

of india (PCI), etc' and the State Hlgher Education f"oundls'

0"DistrittLe'ielAnti'RaggingC'ornmltt@"meanstheCommiftee'headedby
th€; District Malgistrate,, constituted by the State Govsmmertt, for the contr0l and

elir;:ination.:fraggittgininstltu$onswithinthejurisdictlonofthedistrict.

g)'.Headoftheinstitution,,meanssreVice.Chancellorincaseofauniversityora

d*t:merJ to be univemity, the Princlpal or the Directr:r or such other dsignation

astheiexecutiveheadoftheinstitutio,nortthecoltegeisreferred,

h)''Fresher,.mean,Sastudentwhohasbeenadmittedt:oaninstitutionandwha

is ulndergoing hil'her flrs* year of sr'rdy in such instituticn'

i)..lns[itutron,,meansahighereducasonallnslltuUoninduding,butnotlinrited

to an university, ir deemed to be t',nivergity, a college, an instttute, an institution

ofnatj'malimpl66un..setupbyanAdofParliamentoraconstituent.unitof

suchlnstitutiolr,irnpartinghighereducasonbeyondl2yetsrsofschoolingleading

to, 'out not lr'er'eslarlly culmina8ng in' a degree (graduate' postgraduate and/or

hilllter level) arrdior to a urrlversity diploma'

't', .i
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ii "*OnC" means the NatlonalAcademic and Accreditation Councilestablished by

the Commlsslon under sec{on 12(ccc) of the Ac!

k) "State Level Monitoring C.ell" rneans the body consti[rted by the State

Govemment for the control and dimination of ragging in institutions within the

Jurisdiction of the State, es&blished under a State l-aw or on the advice of the

Central Govemment, as the case may be.

(2) Words and expresslons rsed and not deflned herein but defined in the Act or.in

the General Clauses Ac., t$gZ, shall have the meanings respecffvdy assigned to them in

the Act or in the GeneralClauses Asb 1897, as the case rrray be,

5. lleasuls for prohlHtion of ragging at the inrtihrtion level:-

a) No institution or any part of it thereof, lncluding its elements, lncludlng, but not

llmlted to, the departnents, consttuent units, colleges, centres of studles and all

itS premises, whether academlC, residenilal, playgroundS, or canteen, whether

located wlthin the carnpus or outslde, and ln all means of transportation of

students, whether public or prlvate, accessed by students for the pursuit of

studies in such instituUons, shall permlt or condone any reported incident of

ragging in any form; and all institutions shall take all necessary and required

rqeasures, induding but not limlted to the provisions of these Regulations, to

;rchieve the objective of eliminating ragging, wi$rin the instltttilon or outside,

bJ All lnsdtutlons shall lake actlon in accordance with these Regulatons agalnst

those found guilfi o;' ragglng and/or abetdng ragglng. actively or passively, or

being paft of a conspiracry to promote ragging.

6 ileasurs for prrrvenUon of ragglrry at the ins$tuffon lewl,-

6.1 An ins0tution shall take the following steps ln rcgard to admlsslon or registrauon

of studrcnts; namely,

a) Every putillc dec{aration of intent by any lnstitutlon, in any electronic, audio-

visual or print or ;rny oster media, for adrnisslon of students to any course of

sturJy shall exprer;sly provlde that ragging ls totally prohiblted in the institution,

9,- r l9 Ci,',?009
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and anlone found guilly of raggirrE and/orabetting ragging, whether actively or

pas:;ively, or being a paft of ir conspiracy to pronote ragglng, is liable to be

punished in accordance with f,rese Regulations as well as under the provisions of

arly renal law for tne ilme k:ing in force.

b) The brr:chure of adrnission/ins,truction booklet or the pi-ospectus, yrhether in print

or eler.tronic formeit, shall prominenfy print these RegulaUons in full.

Providerl that the. institution shalt also draw attenton to any law

concer'ning raggilng and i'ts conseguences, as may be applicable to the institution

puhllshing such brochure of admlssion/instruction bookl,lt or the prospectus.

Provided further thai the telephone numbers oF the Anti-Ragging Helpline

and rll ttne impoftant funct-ronaries in the institution, including but not limited to

the l-lead of tie institirtion, faculty members, members of the Anir-RaEging

Committees and Anti-llagglng Squads. District and Sub-Divisional authorities,

IVardens of hoctels, arrd rtiher functionaries or authorities rvhere relevant, shall

be pubtished tn the brochure of admlsslon/instruction booklet or the prospectus.

c) Where an in;titutlon is affiliated to a Unlversity and publishes a brochure of

admission/instruct,on bc,r:l,Jet or a p.rospectus, the affiliating unive;"sity shall

ensurr: that the a'lflliated instituUon shall comply with thr: provisions of clause t'a)

and clause (b) of Regutation 6.1 of these Regulations.

d) The application form for' admission, enrolrnent or rr:glstratiort.shall contairr an

afflrjavit, mandatorily irr English irrd irt Hindi andlar in one of the regici-ral

languages known tc ,fre applicant, as prorrided in the English language in

An,re:xJre I to these Itegulations, to be flllec up and slgned by the applicant to

the e:ffect that helshe has read and understood the provlsiolrs of these

Requlations as well as the provislons of any other law for the tinte behg in force,

ar,l is irW0re of the t.,rolribltion of ragging nnd the punishments prescribed, both

under :rcnal laws as 'arell as under these Regulations and also affirm to the effect

that tx:/she has not been expelled andlot'debarred by any insfitution and further

ave:" t',rat he/she rvoulC nrit indulge, activrly or passively, in the act or abet the

ac1 o'i ragging anC if f'ound guilly of ragging andlor abetting ragging, is liable to

be proceeded againsf. under these Reguiations or under any penal law or any

.t,
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'other 
law for the tirne belng h force and such atlion woutd indude but ls not

limited to debarment or expulsion of such studenL

e) The application form for admission, enrolmetrrt or registration shall contain an

affidavlt, rnandatorily in English and ln Hindi and/or in one of tie regional

languages known to the parentslguardians of the appllcant, as provided in the

English language in Annexure I to these Regutations, to b€ fllled up and signed

by the parentslguardians ofthe applicant to the effect that he/she has read and

understood the provisions of these Regulations as well as the provisions of any

other law for the time belng in force, and is a\rrare of the prohibition of ragging

and the punishments prescribed, both under penal laws as wdl as under these'

Regulatlons and also affirm to the effect that hislher wand has not been expelled

and/or debaned by any'irrsUtution and further aver that hls/her ward would not

indulge, actively or passively, in the act or abet the act of ragging and if found

guilry of ragglng and/or abetting raggtngr hlsiher ward is llable to be proceeded

against under these Regulations or under any penal law or any other law for the

time belng in force and such actlon would include but is not llmited to debarment

or expulsion of his/fter ward'

0 The application for adm:ission shall be acompanied by a document in the forra

of, or annexed to, the School Leaving &rtificateflransfer Cerflftcate/Migration

&rtiflcate/Glaracter Certificate repordng on the lnter-personat/social behavioural

pattern of the applicant, to be lssued by the school or institittion last attended by

the applicant, so that the lnstihrfion can thereafter keep watch on the applicant,

if admltted, whose behaviour has been commented in such document'

g) A student seekinE admis$on to a hostel formlng part of S1g institution, or

seeking to reside in any temporary premises not fonning part of the institution'

lncludlng a private commerclally managed lodge or hostel, shall have to submit

additional affidavits countersigned by his/her parent's/guardians in the form

prwribed in Annexure I and Annexure II to these Regulauons respectively along

with his/her aPplication'

h) Before the commencement of the acadenric session in any imtitu$on, the Head

of the Institution shall convene and address a meeting of various

funCfionaries/agencies, such as HoStel Wardens, representatlves of students,

ltl

{''
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parenl(/ guardlans, facutt:,', distrlct adrlinistrauon including the polke, to discuss
the rn,:'asures to be taken to prevent raggrng in the instituuon and steps to be
taken ro itier:tifi7 thos* indurging in or abetting ragging and punish them.t) The irrstituflon shal, to make the cornmunity at rarge and the students in
particular aware of the rlehumanizing effect of ,:agglng, and the approach of the
instif.rrjon towards those rndurging in ragging, prominenfly dispray posters
depir.iing the provisrons of penar law appflcabre to incidenB of raggirry, and the
prqr{sions of these Regulations and arso any other raw for the time being in
foi'ce' and the punlshrnerr&; thereof, shall be prorninenfly displayed on l,l,otice
Br;ards of arr rlep;rftrnerrts, hosters and other buirdings as weil as at praces,
v'.'nere students rrofnafiy gather and at praces, known to be vurnerabre to
o ccurrences of, ragging irtcidents.

i) the instituticn sharr request ttre media to gh/e adequate pubilcrty to the raw
irohibiting rar3ging and the negative aspects of ragginE and the instjtution,s
I ':solve trr l)ap ragging .and punish those found guilty wiurout fear or favour.

k) Tne ln:;tituuon shalr ldentig , praperrl iiluminate and keep a crose watch on ail
iocatiorrs known to be vuinerabre to o(urrences 0f ragging incidents.

l) Ihe iiisUtution r.;hall tighten seo.rrp in lts premises, especially at vulnerable
p{aces and int'ense poticing b'7 Anti-Ragging squad, refened to in these
F-egulations arrrr vorunteers, if ann shail be resorted to at such poinb at odd
i'iours during th,: first few mordrs of the academlc session.

m) rhe in';titution sha[ uiilize the dacauon period before the start of the neyr
academic yea.b raunch a pubiicity campaign against raggiog through posterl
leaflr:Ls and such other means., as may be desirabre or requrrcd, to promote the
objectives of thest, Regulatjcns.

n) The faculuer';ldepartmerrts/unlts of the lnstitution shall have induction
arrangemen'cs, incrudi'r; tkrss ur6166 anticipate, identify and flan to meet any
special nee'ds of afiy sptcifie: section of students, in place well in adyance of the
beginning 'rf the academic year with an aim to promote ttre objectives of this
Regulation,

o) E'rery institution shari engage or seek the assistance of profussionar
counsellors before the co:.nmencemen,. of the academic session, to be available
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v{hen regulred by the institufion, for the Wrposes of offerlng counselllng to

freshers and to other students after the commen&ment of the academlc year.

p) ftre head of ttre lnstihrtion shall provide lnformatlon to the local pollce and local

alfhorities, the details of wery privately cornmercially managed hostels or

lod,ges rrsed for residenflal purposes by students enrolled ln the lnstifirUon and

6rc hq;rd of the insdtutior,r shall also ensure that $re Anti-Ragging Squad shall

ensure xigil in such locaUons to prevent the occunence of ragging therein.

6,2 An instihrtiorr shall, on admision or enrolment or registration of students, take

the following ..*eps, namr:ly;

a) Every frrsh stuc'tent admltted to the insti0rtion shall be glven a prlnted leaflet

delailing to whorn he/she has to tum to for help and guidance for various

pr.,rpo$es indur$rg arldresses and telephone numbers, so as to enable the

student to contad the concemed person at any fime, if and when required, of

the.ar,ti-Ragging Helpline refened to ln thex Regulations, Wardens, Head of the

instituUon, all members of the anU-ragging squads and committees, relevant

dlstria: and police authorities'

b) the insfitrrtion, thnrugh ffre leaffet spcifie.d in clause (a) of Regulafion 6.2 of

these RegulaUons rhall explain to the freshers, the arrangements made for their

ittducfiol and orientaffon whlch promote efficlent and effectlve means of

intrrgratlng thent fully as studrmts with those already adnritted o the institutiorr irr

earller !.ears.

ci The leaflet specified ln clau:;e (a) of Regulation 6.2 of these Regula0ons shall

infornr the fteshers about ti,elr rights as bona fide students of the instifution and

ctearly instructing them tlmt they should de$ist from dolng anything, with or

against thelr ,^,ilL even if ordered b by the seniors students, and that any

nttr:mpt of rrgging shali be prornf,fiy reported to the Anti-ragging Squad or to

the Warcten or to the Head of the insfitu0on, as lhe case may be.

d) l?re leafiet -c,pedfied ln clause (a) of Regulailon 6.2 of these Regulations shall

contain a calendar of events and actlvlties lald down by the institution to

facllttatn antl complement {'amiliarlzation of freshers with the academic

environnrent of the instihrtiort.

t0*r3s GV2009
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e) The institutl<ln shall, CIn tlle arrival rrf senior studenb after the ftrst week or after

the second week, ;ts tfie case may be, schedule orientaUon programmes as

kilow:;, namely; ii) joint sensitization progrcmme and counselllng of both

freshers and senior stsdenb'ny a prof€rssional counsellor, referred to in clause

(o) of Regulation 6.1 rf these Regula$ons; (ll) joint orientation programme of

frestrers and senlors t0 be addressed E the Head of the institution and the

anti -ragging committee;(iii) organizadon on a large scale of cultural, sports and

otl rttr activities to provide a plafform for the freshers and seniors to interact in

.h{j presence of faculty nrembers ; (iv) in tie hostel, the warden should address

all stridents; and may lequest two junior colleagues from the college faculty to

assist the warden by lrecoming resldent tutors for a temporary duration.(v) as far

as possible faculty members should dine wiflr the hostel residents in their

resl,e,.tive hostels to instil a feeling of corfidence among the freshers.

Tlvl insttution snall set up appropriate committees, includiltg the. course-in-

charge, student ad'risor, Wardens and some senior students as its members, to

actrvely monitor, lrrcrmote and regutate healthy interaction betureen the freshers,

;uni':r students and senior students.

Freshers or any otht.lr student(s), uuf€ther being victlms, or witnesses, iD any

lnr:ident of ragginrg, shall be encouraged to repolt sucti occunence, and the

icentity cl'such informants s,hall be protected and shall not be subJect to any

?,Jverse con$eque'1ce only for the reason for having reported such lncidents.

llach batch of fr eshers, on ;:nival at the institution, shall be divided into small

I)roups and ear:h such grotrp shall be assigmed to a member of the faculty, who

t;hall interact indlvidualiy vrith each member of the group every day for

,rsr:ertainin'3 ttre problerns or difficulties, if any, faced by the fresher in the

;nstitu0oit and shall e>d.errd necessary help to the fresher in overcoming the

5a$le.

It sirall be the respansitrility of the member of the faculty assigned to the group

of freshers, to coordinate wtth Sre Wardens of the hostels and to make surprlse

vi;its lo the rorms in sucl"r hostels, where a member or rnembers of the group

ar: lodgedi orld such rnqrnber of faculty shall maintain a diary of his/her

ir,lr:ractian with the fres;llers under his/her charge,

s)

ht

i)

f)
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j) Frelhers shall be todged, as far as may be, ln a fieparate hostel bloc& and where

such facilities are not avallable, the institrt0on ghall ensure that accss of senlors

to accornrnociauon allotted to freshers is strir.dy monitored by wardens, security

guards and other staff,$ the tnstittttion.

k) I round the clcck vigll agalnst ragging ln the hostel premises, in eirder to prevent

ragging in the hostels after ttre classes are ovei', shall be ensured by the

lnstltudon.

l) It shatl be the resrransiblllty of the parentslguardlans of freshers to promptty

brlng any in::tarrce r:f ragging to the nofice of the Head of the Insdtution.

m) Every studerrt studflng in thr: instihrtion and his/her parents/guardians shal!

provlde the: speific affidavils required under clauses (d), (e) and (g) of

Regulation. 6.1 of these Regr-tlaUons at tie tjme of admlssion or registration, as

the case',nay be, dudng each academic year.

n) Every inrfituUon shall oblaln 'rtre affidavlt ftom every student as referred to

above irl clause (m) of Regulafic,n 6.2 and malntain a firoper record of the samr:

and to ensure lts safe upkeep thereof, including marntaining the copies of the

affidavlt in an electronlc fomt, to be accessed easily when required either by the

Colnnris;ion or any of th,: Councils or by the insttution or by the affiliating

University or by any other person or organlsation authorised to do so.

o) Every strxlent at the tirne ,:rf hislher registraflon shall inform the insti&ttion about

his/her ptace of residence whllc pursuing the course of si.udy, and in case the

stude:nt l"r?S not decided his/her place of residence or interds to change the

s,arne, the details of his place of reddence shall be provldd immedlately on

decidirrg he same; and speciffcally ln regard to a prlvate mnrmerclally managed

lodge or hostelwhere he/she has taken up residence. ,.

p) The l.leld of the lrrs$tutiorr shatl, on the baSs of the information provided by the

stuclenr u,;lder c{ause (qi of Regulafion 6.2, aPportion SeCtors to be asslgned to

rnembers of the facultti, so that such member of faculty can maintain vigil and

report any lncident of raggino ouBide the campus or en route whlle ommuting

to tre insljgion using any means of transportation of strdents, whettter public

or private.
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q) 'fhe Head o tfre ins$tuton slrall, at the end of each acarlemic year, send a letter

to the parents/guardlans of the sfurdents who are completing their first year in
the institutiou, Informing thr:m about these Regulaflons and any law for the time

being in fcrce prohibiting ragging and the punishments thereof as well as

punishrnents prescribed under the penal laws,, and appealing to them to impress

upon their wards to desist frrrm lndulging in ragging on their ,i-eturn to the
institution at the beginnlrg of the academic session next.

6'3 Every lnstlt*hon shall constitute the fullrrwing bodies; narnely,

ir) [ver] institu.Uon shall constitute a Comrnittee to be known as the Ang-Ragging

lornrnittee t0 be norninated and headed by the Head of the insutution, and

consigijng r:I representatirres of civil and police administration, local media, Iion

Governrrrent Orqanizations involved in youth activities, representaUves of facully

mermbers, repre$erttati,res of parenB, representatives of students belonging to

ihe freshtrrs' catergory as well as senior students, non-teaching fiff; and shall

have a diw:rse mix of membership in tenns of levels as well as gender.

b) It shatl be t:re duty of the Anti-Ragging Committee to ensure compliance with the
provisions of the:se Regul;rHons as wdl as the provisions cf any law for the time

being in forre concerning ragging; ard also to monitor and oversee the

performan,:e ';lf the Anti-F.agging squad ln prevention of ragglng in .the

institution.

c) fvery institution shall also con:fitute a smaller body to be known as the Anti-

Ragging Sqi.,ad to be nonrlnaterl by the Head of the Institution with such

representation as may be consldered necessary fcr maintaining vigil, oversight

. and patrollirrg funclions arrd shall remain moblle, alert and active at all Umes.

Provrcled that the AnU"flagging Squad shall nave representation of various

rre,nbers of l:he campus conirnunlty and shall have no outslcle representation.

d) It shall irc the duty of the l*ti-Ragglng Squad to be called upon to make surprise

ralds on hostels, and o&er places vulnerable to incldents of, and havlng the
potential of, raglging and shrrll be ernporrvered to inspect such places.

t) It r;hall also b* the duty of the Anfi-Ragging squad to condrct an on-the-spot
errluiry tnto any inident of ragging referred to it by the Head of the institution
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arif roerrbsr of *r, fetlty * r* membersf Ule statr or any studert or any

f€rer,t or g,uardlan or any anrployee *asdrytce prwider or by any o0rer peron,
' 

as the.case may be; and the enqulry ,€port aleng wlth reccxnmsrdatons shall h
srsml$pti to the AnU{ag$ng A*.tnt* tur 'acdon, {roder dause (a} of

Regula;fron 9.1, r'

Provlded trat ttre nnUiagglng Squad shall conduct'such enqulry

. otserving a falr anr{ transpar€nt poedure and ttre prlnsds of,n?t tialJusilce

ancl after $vlng aderlrate rrpporturff h the ffdent or studsrts acosed of (

raggflrg and other wltrxes-to plae'.betbre lt &e fads, doarments and.vlaus

rmoerntng the rnddm of rag$ng, ard'aondderlng $tdt other: relevant

infurmaUon as mal be requlred

0 Every in:tihrEon shatl, at the er,rd of eaCr ataOtrnti *n ln ordcr to promote the

oblrctlvs, of 'drese RegularJocs, condlure a Mer&rlrqg Cdt .cordsdrg of

stuie&ts vdunhrlqg to bs tilantors.fuq ftE*rfrs, ln tlte $.EcGdlrg aedemh

yeary and thrne shdl te ari.marry leds c tters of Menhrs as $i nurnber of

batdres ln U're.lnstltuUon; at fte rate of one lfenbr fior * fiesrers and one

Mentor af a tdgher lwel for ;*r Mentoru d $e lCI/,rer k$/d. - ...

g) fvery t.lnlverslty sfiall comd'hrte a'biHv b be klorrn as Monltorlng Cell on

turgglrEL wh{cfi strall ooordlnate wl$ Aa afilhH fflleges.and lnstibdors urder *''|!

tdle domaln ,C $€.Univer$tl b adtb/.!"tre otj€dhr€s d &ese ReguiaUons; and

'*re.Flonltrrrlng Cell shall call fioir repots fiom Sre llsads of instltu0ons ln regnrd

to the ardvltr,es of the Antl.Ragglng @nmittees, AnU - Ragglng Squ,ads, and the

l{entorlrg Cr:lfs d the insilh,rEons, ad ,t thdl aho keep lbelf abreast of fte

dwlslons of thg D{sUlct ls^d Arrfi-Rrylng Conrn}ttee headd W the Dl$frlct

' !,ltg[seaE. .

h) The Monftotng Cellshall also revlevu the efrr$ ** ry 
Ins*iUUons to publldze

arr6-ragglng mffiures, solhlflng 0f affidavlts fionr parqtslluardlans and ftorn

studenb, eadr acaddrnic year, to abshaln frorn ragsng ac$f,$es or wllllnqnesi to

be penallzed for viola0rnq ana sfraf funcilon as the prlrne nrormr for lnlUafing

actiorr orr the part of the aprprupriab autfiorltes of tre rrntlrerslty for amodng

tlre ilhtutes or Ordlnances or Bye-larn to fucilltate the lmplementaflwr of ant-

ragglng measures at the le,vd of the lnSlh.6on,

Ir-139 0t/20{9
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6.,+ fvery institution shall take the t,ollowing other measures. namely;

a) Each hostel or a place where groups of students reside, forming part of

the instlE.rtion, shall have a full-tinie Warden, to be appointed by the institution

as per tite eligibiiily criteria laid down for the post reflec$ng both the command

and r:oritrol aspr:cts of maintairring dlscipline and preventing incidents of ragging

wlthin the host,rl, as well as the softer skllls of counselling and communicating

with ttre youth outside the dass-rocm slt.rationl and who shall reside within the

hostel. or at tne very least, in the close vlclnlty thereof.

b) Tlre V,/arclen shalt be accessiblr; at all hours and be available on telephone

and othe: modes of communicadon, and for the purpose the Warden shall be

pr.lvicred with a rnoblle phone by tho instltutlon, the number of which shall be

rrublir:ised arrontJ all str"rdents reslditrg in the hostel.

c) The irrstitution :;hall revieyv and zuitably enhance the powers of Wardens;

and the sec,lrity personnel posted ln hostels shall be uncler the direct control of

thr: Wanlen and theit performance shall be assessed by them.

d) 'lhe prcriessional counsellors referred to under clause (oi of Regulation

6.i of these Fegulatious shall, at the time of admission, counsel fresher:; anriior

a'ly other s.tudent(s) deslrlng counselling, in order to prepare them for the life

altead, paffcularly in regard to the life in hosiels and to the extent possible, also

involve palents and teacfrers in the counselling sessions.

e) -fhe instituton shall undedake rneasures for extensive publicity against

ragginrl by rneans of audio-vizual aids, counselling sessions, workshopt painting

and de;ign comp*titions among students and such other meazures, as it may

deern frt.

f) In orc!,:r to enable a student or any f,erson to communicate with the Anti-

Ragging Helfllne, every institntion shall permit unrestricted access to mobile

plrcnes and public phones in hostels and campuses, other than in class-rooms,

semirtar haiis, lirrary, a,rd ln zuch ot$er places that the institution may deem it

n€,;€SSity t0 resfict the use of phOnes.

gi The fac'ulty of the lnstitu$on and its non-teaching staff, which includes

but i:, not li,trited to the administratil,e staff, contract employees, security guards
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,.rnd emplgyees of sen,/ice providers providing services wifrln the rns0tution, shall

te sensitieed towardS fire i{ls of raggtng, its prevenfion and the consequences

r.hereof.

ir) The institutior, shall ob$in an underta'ring frot'n every employee of tlre

institution induding atl teaching and non'teachlng rnembers of staff, contract

tabour employed in the premlses eitfrer for running carrteen or as watdt and

ward staff or for ,Cea,ning or maintenance of the buildlngsllawns and employees

of service provider':s provlding serutces within the institution, that he/she would

repG\ft promptly ar,y case of ragging whictr comes to his/her notice.

i) The institution shall make a provisi')n In the service rules c'f iE employees

for l.ssuing cerdfirates of appreciation trl suCh rnembers of the staff wlto report

inc.idents of ragging, which u,ill form part of thelr servlce record.

,) The institu'tion shall give necessary instrudions to the employees of tlre

cantet?ns and m(rssing, wheffrcr tiat of the institution or that of a selice

provirler providing thls service. or their employers, as the case may be, to keep a

strlct vigil in thfr area of their vrork and to report the incidents of raqging to $re

t"tead of the instih.rtion or members of the Anfi{agging Squad or members of the

AnlFRagging Committee or the War'dens, as may 'be required^

k) All Unlverslues awarding a degree ln educaton at any level, shall be

rec;uired to ensure that lnstituticns hparting lnstruction in suclt courses or

r.onductn,g training pr{)gnmme for teachers ln'Jude inpub relating to anti-

ragging e,nd the appre,;iation d; the relevant hunran rights, as well as inputs on

toscs regarding sensitzalion against corpoml punishments and checking of

butlying a rnongst shldents, s6 hat every teadler E equipped to handle at least

tire rudirv,ents of the ctrunselling approach.

l) t)iscreet random sun-'eys shall be conducted amongst the freshers every

forhigh'l during the flrSt thr"ee months of the academic year to verfi and cross-

check r vhether the instituton is indeed free of ragglng or not and for the purpose

tha i*'sfitution may design lts own methodology of conducfing such surveys'

m) The inrtitution rihall caus€ to harie an enty, apart from thoee relating to

g€nf:rfrl con6luct and behaviour, made in the Mlgrationftrarrsfer Certificate issued

to *Jm shdent while leavfirg the instit:uton, at to whether the student has been

4tr39
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punishe, for committing or abettang an act of ragging, as aiso whether the

studerrt has displayed perslstent violent or aggressive behaviour or any

inclinr,tion to harm others, durlng his course of study in the instituBon.

n) Notwithstaqd;ng any{hing r:ontained ln these Regulations with regard to

oblig.ttions and responsibilt[s pertaining to the authorities or members of

btdiet' prescribed above, it shall be the general collective responsibility of all

tevels and sections r:f authorlties or funr.ilonaries including members of the

faculg, and employees of the instihrtion, whether regular or temporary, and

employ'ees of service providers pru',riding stvvice within the institution, to prevent

(,r to act promptly against the occurrence. of ragglng or any incident'+f ragging

r rhich iomes to ths:ir nothe.

r;:) The Heads of instih"rtions affillated to a University or a constituent of the

l:niversity, as tlr.e case rnay be, slrall, during the first thrce rnonths of an

academic year, submit a weekly report on tlie statrrs of cornpliance with Anti-

Ragging measuies under these Regulatlons, and a monthly report on such status

thereafter, to ttle Wce{hancellor of the lJniversity to which the institution is

affiliated to r:r recognized by.

p'; Th,r Vlce Chance.ilor of tach Universlty, shall subrrit fo*nightly reports of

the iJnivers.ty, inclrrding those o1' the Monitoring Cell crn Ragging in case of an

affiriating urdversibT, to the fitate Level Monltorlng Cell.

7. Action to be taken by the Hsd {,f the. insUtu6on.- On receipt of the

recommendation ..rf the Anti Ragging Squad or on receipt of any inforrna0on concerning

any repofted incidrint of ragging, the Hearj of instituUan shall immediately determine if a

case under tlrc pr:rr;l laws is made ilut and if so, eithet on his o\\rn or tl",rough a member

of the Anti-H,a,;lging Committee auttorised by hirn in this behalf, proceed to file a First

Informatiori Fleport (RR), within twenty four hours of receipt of such information or

recommenJatron, with the polio:: and local authoritles, under the appropriate penal

provisiorrs relating to one or moro of the followlng, namelyi

i. Abetrnent to raggirrg;

ii. Crimirral conspiruy to rag;

irr. Unla'Mul assembiy and rioting while ragging;

4ryi{i
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iv. public nuisance created during ragglngi

v. Violation of decenry and morals tkough ragging;

vi. Injury to body, causing hurt or grievous hurt;

vii. Wrongfulres,traing

viii. Wrongful conffnemenq

lx. Use of cdrninal force;

x. Assault as weil as sexual offences or unnafurar offences;

xi. bcto*ion;

xii. Criminaltrespass;

xii. Offences against proprty;

xiv. Climinalintimldation;

xrr. Attempts to commit any or all of the above mentioned offences against

the victim(s);

)o/i. Threat to commit any or all of the above rnentioned offiences against the

vicUm(s);

xvii. physlcalorpsychologicalhumlliafion;

rviii. All other offcnces followlng from the definition of ',R,agging,,.

Provided that the l'lead of the instituHon shall forthwith report the occurence of
the incident of raggtng to the District Level Anfi-Ragging Committee and the Nodat

officer of the affiliaUng Universlty, if the lnstitution is an affiliated institution.
Pruvided fursrer that the instit.ition shail arso conflnue rr.dth its own enqu:ry

initiated under dause g of tiese Regulations and other measures wltlrout waiting for
action on the part of the police/ocal authoriues and such remedial action shall be
initiated and completed immedlatdy and in no case tater than a period of seven days of
the reported occur€rrce of the lncident of raEglng.

I' Dutis and Reeponribllitix of tlre Gommission and tre councils.-
8' 1 The Commission shall, with regnrd to providing facilitating comrnunication of
Information regrarding incidents of ragglng in any instiMion, take the following steps,
narnely;

r1*!39 CtJ?009
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8.2

a) The 'iomrnisslon shall establish, fund and operate, a toll-free Anti-Ragging

Helpline, operatlonal round the doc[ whlch could be accessed by students in

disl:ress owing to ragging related lncldents.

b) Atry distress message received at the Anti-Ragging Helpline shall be

simultaneousty relayed to the Head of the Institutlon, the Warden of $re Hostels,

the Nodal Officer of the affiliating Univaslty, if the trrcident reported has taken

place in an institution affiliated to a University, the oncerned District authorities

and if so required, the District Magistrate, and the Superintendent of Police, and

shall aiso be web enabled so as to be in the public domain simultaneousty for the

me<fia and citizens to access it.

c) Thtl Head of the lnstitution shall be obliged to act immediately in response to the
infornation receit'ed from the Anti-F.agging Helpline as at sub-clause (b) of this

rlaur;e.

d) -fhe 
telephone nurnbers of the Antl"Ragging Helpline and all the important

fu&ctionaries in every institution, Hea& of insfitutions, faculs members,

mr-'rnbers.of the anti-ragging cornmittees and anu ragging squads, dtsulct and

sub'dit'ision;il authorities and state authorities, Wardens of hostels, and other

furictionarir,s or authoriUes where relevan! shall be widely disseminated for

acr.ess or to seek help in emergencks.

e) The Corr1615t1on shail maintain an appropriate data base to be created out of

affidavrts, affirmed by each student and hiq/her parents/guardians and stored

eleftronically by the institution, either on its or through an agency to be

riesignatt:d by iU and zuch database shall also function as a record of ragging

c,rrnplairts received, and the status of the ac(on taken thereon,
q lhe Commission shall make available the database to a norrgovernmental

igenc)' to be norninated by the Cenbal Government, to bulld confldence in the

publir and also to provi& lnforma$on of non compliance with these Regulations

to the Councils and to such bodles as may be authorlsd by the Commisslon or
by'ihe Central Government.

Trtrl Commission shall take the fdlowing regulatory steps, namely;

,,
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a) The Commi*lon shatl make lt mandatory for the institutlons b incorporate in

their prospectus, the directlons of the Central Government or the State Level

Monitoring Comrnittee with regard to prohibition and consequelKes of ragging,

and that non-compliarrce with these Regulations and dlrectiom so provided, shall

. be considered as lowering of academic standards by the instituUon, therefore

making lt liable for appropriate action.

b) The Commls:;ion shall verlff Erat the institu$ons strictly comply with the

requlrement of getting the affidavits from the *udenb and their

parents/guardians as envtsaged under these RegulaUons'

c) The Comrni::sion shall lnclude a specific condition in the Utilizatlon C€ttificate, in

respect of any financial assistance or grants-in-ald to any insdtution under any of

the general or spedal schemss of the Commission, that the instituiion llas

complled with the anti-ragglng measures.

d) Anl, incident of ragging in an insiltution sha{l adversely affect its accreditation,

ranking crr grading by NAAC or fiy any other authorised accreditation agencles

'rhile assmsing Sre institutlon for acrreditation, ranking or grading purposes.

e) The Commisslon may accord prlorlty ln financial grants'in'bid tc thcse

instJtutSons, o*rerwise eiigible to receive grcnts s6dr:r section LZA of the Act,

whtch repoft a blemishless record in terms of there being no reported incident of

ragging.

f1 The Commission shal! cansUtute an Inter{ouncil Commlttee, consistinE of

representatives of the various Councils, the Non€overnmental agency

respc,nslble for rnonitorlng the database maintained by the Commission under

clatue (g) of Regulation 8.1 and such other bodies in hlgher education, to

roordinate and monitor the antl-ragglng measures in institutons across the

country and to make recomrnendaflons frorn time to time; and shall meet at

least once in six rnonths each year.

g) Tire Comrnission shall insfffute an Anti-Ragging Cell wlthln the C,ommission as an

institutiorral mechanism to provide secretarial support for collection of

information and monitoring, and to coordinate with the State Larel Monitorlng

Cell anrl University level Committees for effecfive implementation of anti-ragglng

measures, and the Cdl slrall also coorclinate with the Non-Govemmental agency

I

I
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r€spon$ble for monitoring the database

appoi;rted under ;lause (g) rrf Regulation 8'1-'

malntalned bY the &rnmission

9. Ad,lninistra'tive actlott ln the eventof raggtng"

9.1 Ttre institr.$on shall punlsh a student l,'ound guilty of ragiging afur foltowing the

procedr.;re and in Ure manner prescrlbed here'inunder:

a) l}re Anti-f.,agging cornmlttee of the irr$itution shalltake an appropriate decision'

in reuarc to punlshrnent or otherwise, depending on the facts of each incident of

ragr.;ini;andnatr'lreandgravityoftheinddentofragglrrgestablishedinthe

ret;ot :rmendatiorrs of ttre AnU-Ra ggi rE Squad'

b) Ttre Anti-Ragqing contmlttee may, depending on the nature and gravity of the

r;uilt egtabllshed by the Anti-F.agg{ng Squad, award, to troee found guilty' one o!'

litore r;if ttrc following punishments, namely;

i,suspenslonf.romattendirrgclassesandacademicprivilegres.

il. withholding/ withdravdng scholarshipl feltowship and other benefits'

iil.Deoarringfinrrraptrearinglnanytesvexaminatlonorotherevaiuation
proces$'

iv. ll'tthholding resr'llts'

v. Debarring frorn represenung the ins{tuuon in any regional, national or

intern*tional nylr toumarnent, Youfr festlval' etc'

vi- Sr,ispenslonl dxpulston frorn the hostel'

vii. Canrellation of adrnlssLon'

vlii. Rustica[on from th.e instifutton for period ranging from one to four

Semr:ster5.

ix. Fxpulsion from the irrstltution and cOnfequent'debanirg frbm admlssion to

any other inslir,utlon for a specified pe*iod'

provided that where fne persons committing or abetting the act of

ragging are not idenufied, the insfitution srFll resort to collectve punishment'

c) An appeat against the order of punlshment bY the Anti-Raggtrrg c"ommittee shalt

lie,

i. ln case of an order of an lnitihrtion, affillated to or constituent part' of a

University, to the Mce-C''hancelior of the Unlversity;
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ii. ln r:ase of an order of a University, to its Chanceltor.

iii. in case of an lnstitutton of natlonal impoilance created by an Act of

tarllament to tre Chainnan or Chancellor of the Institu0on, as the case

may be.

9.2 Where al insti[utlon, belng aonstituent of, affillated !o or recognized by a

University, fails tcr conrply with any of the provisions of these Regulations or falls to curb

ragging effectfuety, such Unlversity may take any one or more of the following actions,

namely;

i. V/ithdrawal of affiliatr:n/recognitlon or other privileges confened.

li. I:rohibiting such insBtution from presenting any student or students then

unrtergokrg any programne cf study thereln tor the award of any

deEee/dlploma of the Univerity.

Provided that where an insfltr.rtion ls prohibited from preenting its

srludent or students, the Commlssion shall make sultable arrangements for

lJu other shrdr:nts so as to ensure that such s8;dents are able to pursue

their acadernic studies.

iii. Wlthholding grants allocated to it by the university, if any

iv" Wthholding any granb chanellised through the university to the

instituflon,

v. Any other appropriate penalty within the powers of the unit'ersity.

9.3 tllhere in the r)Finion of fre appointing authority, a lapse is at$ibutable to any

member of the faulty or stafli of the lnsttufion, in the matter of reporting or taking

flrornpt action to prevent an incldent of ragging or who disday an apathdc or

irrstr.rslUve attitude tc,wards, complaints of ragglng, or who fail to take timely steps,

rrftether required under 'drese Regulations or otherwise, to prevent an incident or

incidents of ragging, then such authority shall inisate departrnental disciplinary action, in

accordance wlth the grrescrltred procedure of the institution, against such mernber of the

faulty or staff.

Provided that rrhere r;uch lapse Is attributable to the Head of the institution, the

authority deslgnated to appoint such Head shall take such departmental dixipllnary

:3 -l19 Gl12(rJ9
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i:,ction; and sucx action shall be lvthout prejudic€ t0 any action that may be taken under

t;:e pena.{ laws for abetment of ragging for failure to take timely steps in the prevention

of raigii;ng or punishing any studept forlnd guilty of ragging,

9-4 Tiie Comrni*i,rn shall, in respect of any institution that fails to bke adequate sleps

lo ;i:'eu'ent raggiitg or fails to r,ct in accordance with these RegulaUons or fails to punish

perpetratc,ts or incidents o'i ragging suitably, take one of more of the following

r"! i€riSUf('i, name iy;

i. \r. ithdrawal of rjeclaration sf nhe;s to receive grants under sectjon 12g of

tlte At:|.

ii. Withholdrng any grant allocated.

iii. Declaring the institution ineligible fcr conslderation for any asslstance

under any of the general or special assistance programmes of the

Commissron.

i't. Infomting 'rhe general public, induding potential candidates for admission,

through n notice dil;played prominently in the newspapers or ofrer

suitabl,l nredia and p,:,sted on the website of thc Cornmission, declaring

that tlte institution dor:s not posses$ tlre mlnirnum academic standards,

't. Takinqt such othr:r artion within its powers as it may deem fit and impose

such other penalUes as may be provided in the Act for such duration of

firne as the instrtution complies wittr the provisions of the.se Regulations.

Provided lh;:t the action taken under this clause by the Cornmission against any

institution shalt he shared hrith all Councils.

Secretary

".r
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AT{T{EXURE I
AFTIpAVJI, By -Ilf E.$IU pENr

l, . {fu/! nane-of Student wfi admlsslon/rqis,tratio-n/-enfdAffi$ nu$bef)
slo dlo Mr./Mrs./Ms. , having
been admitted to lname of tln instltudonl , have
received a copy of the UGC Regulations on Curtlng the Menace of Ragrging in Higher
Educational InstiMiont 2009, (hereinafter called the "RegulaUonsJ carefully read and
fully understood the provlsions conhined in the sald Regulatiom.
2) I have, in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to

yrn" t1-fflf:H1fl'[3n,.r,ur, 
prused clause 7 and dause e.l or the Resutations and

arn fully aware of the penal and administra$ye acfion that is llable to be taken against
me in case I am found guilty of or abetting ragging, acfively or passively, or being part
of a conspiracy to prornote ragging.
4) I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that

a) I will not indutge in any behavlour or act that may be constituted as
rdgging under clause 3 of tie Reguladons.

b) I will not partlcipate in or abet or propagate thmugh any act of
cornmlssion or omission that may be consUfirted as ragging under clause
3 of the Regulations.

5) I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging, I am liable for punishment
according b clause 9.1 of the RegulaEons, without preJudice to any other criminal action
that may be taken against me under any penal law or any law for the Ume being in
force.
6) I hereby declare that I have not been expelled or debaned from admission in
any institution in the country on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part
of a conspirary to promote, ragging; and further affirm that, in case the declaration is
found to be untrue, I am aware that rny adrnision ls liable to be cancelled.

Declare(this _day of _ mon0r of _year.

Sigrature of deponent
I'lame:

VERIFICATION
Verified that the contenb of this affidavit are tnle to the best of my knowledge and no
part of the affidavit is false and nothing has been concealed or misstated thereln.

Verified at**lplw)_onthisthe (dau) -ot , (momtfiL.*, ..$eAil*.

Signature of deponent

Solemnly affirmed and signed in my presence on thls the (datt of .. . {Uontftl ,
(vear..l. after reading the contents of this affidavit.

OATH COMMISSIONER
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I, Mr.1Mru,/Ms.
nanv d pqt/guudbn) father/motherlgrrdan o( , fitfl Wn d $M-.W^lfrt
&irWy&W,Miu.7/w*?&-gqtrlW- , having b€en admiH b

( rwn A .ot ttw i n Sti tudon ) , ha\i€ received a copy of the UGC

Regulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher Educational Inditutions, 2009,

{hereinafler called the "Regulatir:ns), carefully read and fully urderstood the provisions

contalneiJ in the said Regulaticns"
2) I h*vq in particular, perused clause 3 of $e Regulations ard arn aware as to
what r,irstir:uEs ragEin g.

3) I hsve al'so, in particular, peruse,d dause 7 and dause 9.1 of the Regulations and

am futiy aware cf the penal and administratiw adon that is liable to be taken against

my w.ard in case helshe is found gurlty of or abetting ra99tn9, actively or passively, or

3s1nr.; part of a conspiracy to promo&: ragglng.
4) I herehl solemnly aver and undertake that

a) My ward will nct indulgre in any beha\r'lour cr act th'at may

as ragging under clause 3 of 8te Regulations-

$$

be comtituted

b) My ward viill not participate in or abet or pmpagate through any

commisslcn or,)rnisslon that may be onsdtuted as ragging under
att of
ciause

3 of $rc ReguL:tions'
5) i hereby affirm thJt, if found guilty of r4ging, my ward is liaHe br punlshmenl

accr,niing to claus;e 9,1 of tne Regulatbns, witfrout pfeiudice to any gthel cr]$nql action

tha'l" maf be takcn against my wJrd undei any penal hw or any law for the tina being in

fot ce.
f;i I hen:by declare that rrry wam has not been expelled or debarred from admission

in any institution in the country on a@unt of being fund guilty of, abeffing o1 being

pa.t c,f a conspiracy m pronrotg 1-6gging; and further afiirm that, in case the dedaration

is tbund to be untrue, tire admission oF,my ward is liable b be cancelled'

Dechred this -*day 
of - -.--- 

rnonth of - 
-year,

Signature of dePonent
Name:

Address:
TelePhond Mobile No.:

V,EBIFICtrfiOT
Veriied that the conterlb ,-rf this afiidavit are trw to tlp best of my knowledge and no

part of the affidavit is false and nottling haS been corKeAled or misstated therein'

verineO at*,{ffil"-,-on t}ris tE Jed*d ....!re$)--- -l/er}

Signature of dePonent

Solemnly affirned and signed in my preselce on this fie .(&y) 6 *tUSfrL-r

{WAil*aiter r*ading the conter,ts of this affidavit.

OATH COI'IMTSSIONER

':;Tis;s', ITIT{ rfi-d'tI t?rrll{rq,
"lu nfrfilq iq,ia;r, f(Edi,
I'ii?rt:tr p1 'tiIE M.r.N4(,t'R. {jOv?. ot,
Atii) Piiillr$ttril 8y't ,iir Cotiiilct.t-[R ol,

q-i1lrqrc 6tx 1ft"
rtTr x+-rf{ta 2oo';
INlltA lrRiiSS, I:,t kil}eA.rlr
Fulltcrr;or. Dtt.ul. 1009


